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Run it back Turbo
OG Parker
Murda On The Beat So It’s Not Nice

Life with a boss girl you can get if you want it,
Fuck what it cost little bae I’m ready to blow it,
No need to talk if you about it then show it,
It’s never cap if I quote it,
I better shoot if I tote it,
Cause I’m giving you one shot only,
If you place any bets it’s on me,
Yeah you only get one shot not two,
But either way I’m winning if it’s not you, if it’s not you

If you lose me I’ll be gone forever,
I need a women with class I need scholarship effort,
I need a women with passion her heart into something,
I need her walking with confidence folarin THE stepper, yessir OK, let’s say you be my lady cause I SAY you pressure,
That mean I take you on Rodeo watch you play dress up,
Let’s say we lovers and we friends you got me droppin’ Ushers, Just know I’m very much aware that love can be a hustle,
I got a weary heart baby from all that I’ve been through,
I only fear of God baby, that is essential
It’s hard to get involved knowing we hate the results,
Cause I love hard if you cross me I’m quick to forget you

Life with a boss girl you can get if you want it,
Fuck what it cost little bae I’m ready to blow it,
No need to talk if you about it then show it,
It’s never cap if I quote it,
I better shoot if I tote it,
Cause I’m giving you one shot only,
If you place any bets it’s on me,
Yeah you only get one shot not two,
But either way I’m winning if it’s not you, if it’s not you

You playing for keeps,
My energy is different bae this aint for the weak,
You know that I’m a boss and I got places to be,
So if I pay the cost you gotta save it for me,
Yeah, yeah I
Don’t know who you’re dealing with
you aint seen nothing as real as this,
I put you on the bucket list and get you out the way,
Went from I don’t need nobody straight to begging me to stay, We can keep it at the day or you can be forever bae,
But you know I don’t need no help,
I can get a bag any place wherever,
Cause Imma movement by myself,
But we can be a force when we’re together

Life with a boss girl you can get if you want it,
Fuck what it cost little bae I’m ready to blow it,
No need to talk if you about it then show it,
It’s never cap if I quote it,
I better shoot if I tote it,
Cause I’m giving you one shot only,
If you place any bets it’s on me,
Yeah you only get one shot not two,
But either way I’m winning if it’s not you, if it’s not you
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